
Veggie and Vegan 
all our vegan gear is made in house. all from scratch, just like everything else on the menu. every item 
can be made VEGGIE or VEGAN, just choose. everything has gluten in it.  

IF YOU HAVE ANY ALLERGIES, INTOLERANCES OR QUESTIONS ABOUT ANYTHING 
ONOUR MENU WE HIGHLY SUGGEST YOU SPEAK UP! 

FAKEDBURGERS 
we make our vegan fakedburg patties in house daily from a base of soya mince and seasonings.  
check out our specials for the super dooper fantastic stuff 

CLASSIC FAKEDBURG - 8.50//10.50//13 
- smashed patty, american cheese, diced white, pickles, red and yellow 

CALI FAKEDBURG -  8.50//10.50//13 
-  patty, american cheese, stackdsauce, diced white, lettuce, tomato  

BBQ FAKEDBURG - 13.95 
- dbl smashed patty, dbl cheese, smoked bacon, cheap onion rings, pickles, yellow, bbq sauce 

FANCY FAKEDBURG - 11.25 
- dbl smashed patty, dbl cheese, truffle mayo, crispy onions, lettuce, tomato 

MAXI CALIFORNIA FAKEDBURG - 14.95 
- triple smashed patty, triple american cheese, stackdsauce, candied bacon, lettuce, pickles, diced white 

ADD… 
- extra patty = £2.50 
- bacon = £1.20 
- extra cheese, coleslaw, hash brown, onion rings = £1 
- crispy onions, fried onions, fresh chilli = 80p 
- sauces, relish = 50p 
 

TRICKIN’BURGERS 
some people have said its better than chicken. are they lying? 

CLASSIC TRICKIN’ SAMMICH - 10.95 
- crunchy fried seitan fillet, shredded lettuce, tomato, kewpie mayo 

BBQ TRICKIN’ SAMMICH - 12.95 
- crunchy fried seitan fillet, cheese, bacon bits, onion rings, bbq sauce, yellow, pickles 

BUFFALO TRICKIN’ SAMMICH - 13.25 
- crunchy fried seitan fillet, cheese, stackd buffalo sauce, confit garlic mayo, lettuce, tomato,  



other plant based bits 
all plant based! 
changes from time to time… keep checking back 

DEEP FRIED PICKLES - 4.75  
- beer battered deep fried pickles served with dip dip 

KOREAN TRICKIN’  LOADED FRIES - £15.95  
- crunchy fried seitan strips smothered in our house korean sauce and mayo with sesame seeds, 

scallions, pickled red onions on top of skin on fries 

TRICKIN’  STRIPS - 8.95  
- korean, bbq, buffalo, honey garlic, chipotle and lime butter, plain… served with dip dip and garnish 

CAULIFLOWER WINGS - 5.25  
- korean, bbq, buffalo, honey garlic, chipotle and lime butter, plain… served with dip dip and garnish 

POTATO PUFFS - 4.95  
- wee handful of potato puffs served with dip dip 
 

FRIES AND TWISTIES 
proper sound portions lads. 

SKIN ON FRIES 
- basic… 3.95 - just salt  
- hot… 6.95 - chipotle mayo, buffalo sauce, bacon bits, fresh chilli, chive 
- fancy… 6.95 - truffled mayo, bacon bits, crispy onions, chive 

TWISTIES 
- basic… 4, just salt  
- trad… 6.95 - sour cream, sweet chilli sauce, smoked bacon bits, chive 
- hot… 6.95 - chipotle mayo, buffalo sauce, bacon bits, fresh chilli, chive 




